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THE TECH will hold its smoker
for candidates tomorrow evening in
the Faculty and Alumni room, Wal-
ker, at 7:30 o'clock. O. B. Denison
will speak on the occasion. All Soph-
omores and Freshmen interested are
invited to attend and enjoy their
share of the free food and drink.
which will be plentifully dispensed.
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LENGTH OF TERM
MUST BE CHANGED

D ean Makes Statement in Regard
To School Year of Two

~t ~ Semesters

. 4ccording to Dean H. P. Talbot '85,
. in an interview Saturday-, it will be
necessary either to change the Insti-
tute 'ear to a twao-termi basis or run
the Spring tcrln far into the latter part
of June, instead of finishing up the
first ws eek in Tune as is done at pres-
ent. This wrill be unavoidable if the
present standard of education is to be
Imaintained.

This is due to the fact that the terms
are arranged and schedules made up onl
a basis of 60 working days a ternim.
Holidays, and other irregularities cut
this nunmber down so that it is impos-
sible to get them in on the present
schedule.

The change in question has been un-
der consideration by the Faculty for
some time, and schedules and other
changes that would be necessary have
all been worked out so that the switch
can be made with a minimum of fric-
tion and trouble. Professor C. E. Ful-
ler '92 is the chairman of the Faculty
Committee which has been appointed to
investigate the question.

Originated After War
Dean Talbot admits that he has not

found a student who favors the two
semester system, and that the three
term system lhas many disadvantages,
among which is the fact that too much
stress mnav be laid on the preparation
for the finial examination. with a longer
period at the beginning of the term be-
fore the students actually get down to
wvork. The interruption caused by the
Christmas vacation. with its consequent
loss of stride. and the return onlv a
few weeks before final examinations.
is held b)v iany to be a serious objec-
tion to the two term year.

Prior to 1918. the Institute was run
oln the conventional two semester ba-
sis. The present division of the year
came into being more by accident than
by design. At the close of the war in
November 1918, it was found necessary
to reorganize the scholastic year or
disregard the work that had been done
in the previous six weeks. The three
term arrangement was devised to avoid
wasting this time, and it immedately
gained favor swith the undergraduates
and Faculty, so that at the beginning
of the following scholastic year it was
made permanent.
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Maps of Institute Are
Now in Great Demand

Sophomores have been besieging
the Information office during the
past week for maps of the Institute
grounds. The explanation of this
sudden increased interest in the lay-
out of the Institute buildings lies in
the fact that most of the Sopho-
mIores are at present engaged in
sketching niaps oi the Institute
grounds to satisfy the requirenments
of the Military Science Department.

Last year, the men were advised
before beginning their sketches that
those printed in the Institute bulle-
tin wvere off-scale and whould be
of no value. Most of the Sopho-
mores are inclined to be somewhat
skeptical, however, and are finding
that their maps check alnlost per-
fectlv with the "off-scale'" priiited
ones.
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l- Election of officers of the f reshma
,k class for the coming year will take plac

ir Wednesday, November 19. Al! nominaas
at tions must be turned in at the Iniorma
tia; Office between 9 'c'oc next Fr
X day and 1 o'clock oln Saturday. The of
(ficers to be elected are president, vice
d. president, secretary, treasurer, two mem-
e bers at large to the executive committe
a of the class, and two members to the In
s, stitute committee.
ir Each nomination shall contain the sig
t- nature of at least ten sponsors and mus
d be in the following form: "We, the un
d dersigned members of the class of 1928
h do hereby nominate ............................... fro ...................................... of our class." The
n signatures of the sponsors must follo0
e and a signed statement of the nominee

"I hereby accept the nomination."
The men chosen at this election wil

hold office until next spring when all the
four classes will hold elections. C. R.
Muhlenberg, Chairman of the election
Fcomlmittee, desires freshmen to take an

Ihinterest in class politics and to turn in
e plenty of nominations. Although it is
a rather early for the freshmen to know
a many of their classmates, they should
q make it a point to inquire into the quali-
I fications of the various nominees.
: A meeting of all freshman section lead-

ers will take place in room 2-142 this af-
ternoon to discuss the coming elections.

.Tech Night Bobs
Into Prominence
Again On Friday

i Students Insist On Entertainment

To Relieve Tension of
Field Day

T. -N. T. and other explosives, a flani-
ing cross, a miniature snake dance
through the streets of Boston, and a
gathering of the "Klan" at the Gavetv
theater were some of the adjuncts of
the impromptu Tech Night which a
crowd of Technology students con-
ceived as a substitute for the theater
part- abolished last year by the In-
stitute Comnmittee.

The "gathering of the Klan" asas an-
nounllced at seven o'clock by the dis-
charge of several bombs in various
parts of the campus. Immediately af-

!ter the explosion a huge cross of iero-
selle soaked wood flared tip oni the
athletic field as evidence that the Klan
had perpetrated the deed.

In spite of the elaborate preparations,
not a single figure in hood and gowven
maade its appearance. The "k'lansmien"
would not even show themselves; at
least, none of the crowd which iinme-
diately gathered would admit Klan
affiliations.

Unable to quite get out of the habit
of the usual theater party on the night
of field dav, about 75 students attended
the performance at the Gayety. Anyi
members of the Ku Klux who went
along must have missed several of the
comedienne's jokes which were sprung
in Yiddish.

During the show there was no out-
bursts of enthusiasm such as was evi-
dent at "The Dancing Girl" last year,
because the Institute students were in a
minority in the audience.
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Five Cents

Freshmen Elect Officers
Coming Year a Week

From Wednesday

for

A snake dance of victory fronm the
Institute to Copley Square celebrated
the victory of the Sophomiores over
the freshmen on Field Dav last Friday.
Overjoyed at having won every event.
with scarcely any effort save in the foot-
ball game, the 1927 men could not be
suppressed, and insisted on celebrating
by tying up all traffic on Harvard
bridge for a quarter of an hour. Al-
though they had been doing their best
to conquer the Sophomores all after-
noon, the freshmen joined in with their
rivals to celebrate the victory of the
latter.

The dance was started by a few sec-
ond vear men as soon as the whistle
announced the end of the football game.
After the freshmen and Sophomores
had had a last tussle with each other,
both classes joined, and some Juniors
and Seniors also added themselves to

the swelling ranks. At last nearly a
thousand men had gathered. and pro-
cceded to march in a zig-zag path over
Harvard Brildge, down Massachusetts
Avenue to Boy-lston Street. and down
Boylston Street to Copley- Square.
where they disbanded.

A delegation had previously called
at the police station to explain the af-
fair, in order that the authorities might
not interfere. Several police officers
were posted along the line of march
to preserve order, and only one un-
toward incident occurred. This was
when an automobile, refusing to wait
for the line to pass. ran over one of
the marchers, not injuring him serious-
ly, however. Several of his comnpan-
ions remonstrated forcibly with the dri-
ver of the car, and were taken to the
police station by one of the officers.
After they had explained the situation
thev were released at once.

CALENDAR
Monday, November 10

10:00--Copper refining lecture, room 8-319.
5:00---.E. Society movies, room 5-330.
5:00--Boxing mass meeting, hangar.
6:45-Debating team dinner, Walker.

Wednesday, November 12
7:30(--Military Engineering smoker, Walker.
8:00-Tech .%how smoker, Walker.

Tuesday, November 11
7:30--THE TECH smoker, Faculty and Alumni

room, Walker.
Friday, November 14

8:00-Catholic Club Dance, main hall, Walker.
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COMBINED DRIVE
GETS UNDER WAY

IN BIG CAMPAIGI
Will Have Daily Bulletin in Mai

Lobby Showing Progress
Of the Drive

QUOTA OF $3000 IS SET

T. C. A. Is to Receive $2000 an
the American Red Cross

the Remainder

Appeals to the generosity of the stt
dent body will be in order at talks t
be given in the various classes th
morning as the second annual Corn
bined Drive starts its campiagn. Fro
today till Friday night free lancers wi
patrol the corridors of the Institut
accosting those who do not display th
red and gray button which all sut
scribers wvill receive.

The beneficiaries of the drive are t
be the T. C. A. and the American Re
Cross, the fornmer to receive the firs
two thousand dollars collected and th
Red Cross the remainder. A goal c
three thousand dollars has been set.

E. S. Johnston, Clhairmnan of the Coin
bined Drive Conmiittee, makes the fo]
lowing statement: "The T. C. A. is
Technology institution supported b
the students of Technology. The Con'
bined Drive is its only source of fund
for current expenses, and it is up to
every one to put the drive across."

Daily Bulletins In Lobby
Envelopes vwill be given to each sub

scriber in -which to put his money an,
on which he is asked to write his nanie
class, fraternity, and dormitory. B2
means of this information statistics wii
be compiled and daily bulletins in th,
main lobbye will show the progress o
the drive. The percentages of the mer
in the fraternities and in the dormitor
ies who have contributed will thus b,
shown.

Each of the four classes has beer
given a quota of $650 and the graduate
students a quota of $400. Those wh(
have not the ready cash mav make
pledges which may be paid up later
at their convenience.

The drive last vear netted a total of
$4493.93. The dormitories subscribed
100 percent as did 21 fraternities. Of
the classes, 1924 had the highest per-
centage contributing. and was followeed
by 1926, 1927, and 1925, in respective
order.

The following men have 1)een ap-
pointed to the Publicitv and Treasury
Departnientb of the Combl)ined Drive
Comnmittee: Publicity; N. H. Defoe '25.
Chairlnan., hi. B. Haskell '26, A. D.
Green '26; Speakers' Department; D.
R. Camipbell '25, Chairman, D. A. Shiep-
ard'26, J. F. Mclndoe '25, H. H. Tav-
or '25, A. H. Stanton '25, D. H. Keck

'25, I.. I.. Bryant '25, and K. T. Bain-
bridge '25.

FIRST LOT OF GRAY
BOOKS ALMOST SOLD

0nly Thirty Copies Of Initial
Edition Remain Unsold

The estimate of 350 copies for the
first edition of the 1928 Gray Book has
proved to be a most conservative one
considering the number of copies sold
to date. Practically all of the 350 have
been sold although prospects for the
printing of a second edition look doubt-
ful since there has been a noticeable
decrease in sales.

Half of the first edition sold out the
first hour, wvhile hy the end of the day

less than 50 wvere left. Some of the
remainilug copies were sold on Satur-
day but there are still about 30 unso!d.
Tthese will be on sale todtay at the en-
trance to Building 2 which faces Wal-
ker Menmorial. The sale will be fromn
12 until 2 o'clock. The manaagement
has chosen Building 2 as the place for
their sales campaign since it is more
accessible to freshnmen.

If the remaining 30 sell out today,
orders will be taken to determine
whether or not there is a sufficient
demand to warrant the printing of a
Second edition. If the orders taken
amount to over 75 by Wednesday noon,
copies will be printed for those who
have signed up. Wednesdav is posi-

tivelyv the last dav that the printer of
the book can hold the plates intact so
that unless a considerable demand
Springs into evidence, there will prob-

ably be no second edition.

FRESHMEN LOSE IN EVERY
EVENT ON FIELD DAY-BOTH

CLASSES SHOW GOOD SPIRIT
CLOSEST MATCH

OF FIELD DAY IS
FOOTBALL GAM]

7-0 Score Is Surprise to Follower
Of Gridiron Sport At

Institute

RHINEHART SCORES GOA

Again the precedent of forinmer Fiel
Days was repeated when the fros
team, the underdog, put up a w-onder
ful battle against a strong Soph ma
chine for three quarters to lose by- th
margin of one goal in the closing 'mil
ttes of the last period whecn Fran
Rhinehlart speared a pass from Dye
for a score for 1927. The Soplhonore
wton 7 to 0, but they had to figh
against an inspired frosh eleven whos
line broke up play after play when the
broke through to smnear the red-jer
sered athletes before thev got starte(

F1avorites to win by at least thre
touchdowns, the Sophs received
shock when onl their very first play:
and then onl to the end of the fou
quarter battle, the frosh were ada
mant to their piercing offence, an
made it sometimes look stale. slow an
even ill-conceived. The fighting fros
with nothing to lose and everything t
gain played with a spirit that made eve:
their backers sit up and take notic
when it looked for a tinice. as if the
where going to not only hold the much
touted Soph eleven but win 5 points fo
their class.

Frosh Offence Weak
Towards the middle of the last pe

riod the Sophs started a steady marcl
towards the frosh goal with a power
ful attack that was undeniable. Clint
hit center, then Burke who played 
wonderful game for the Sophs, added a
few more. With the ball on the fros}
20 yard line. Dyer called for a pass, and
witfh Rhinehart tearing down the field
to the right, he sent the pigskin whirl-
ing into the right-end's arms for the
first and only touchdown of the game
Steele placed a dropkick between the
goal posts for the extra point.

Not only the frosh defence was going
strong but at times the yearling of-
ence showed a smooth-running attack.

Farwell, playing right halfback, reeled
off a 20-yard run around end that
placed the frosh in striking distance
of the Soph goal. Aside from the of-
fensive work of Farwell and Rilev the
rest of the backfield was weak in the
department of holding onl to the hall and
,everaltimes throew away good chances
,vhen they dropped tihe pigskin into
he arnls of the waiting Sophs. Through
he Sophomore line the frosh never made
nore than a yard or two at a time, the
Soph tackles breaking down the yearl-
ng interferences and getting their man

before he got well under woay.
First Quarter

Steele nmade a poor kickoff to Adler.
the ball rolling end over end on the
ground before it was doswned oln the

(Continued on Page 3)

SOPHS AND FROSH
1FIGHT INTO EARLY
HOURS OF MORNING

Banner on Flagpole Gives Fresh-
Men Trouble Before Field

Day Officially Opens

FROSH MASCOT DESTROYED

Sweeling all opposition before them,
the Sopllomore class overwhelmed the
Class of 1928 in Technology's twenty-
fourth anntlal fiield day last Friday. The
Sophomores took every event from their

younger rivals. the score being 13 to 0.
Complete victory on the river, track

and field was assured, however, only af-
ter a hard battle put up by the freshman
class. and only after making a brilliant
slhowing in all the scheduled events has
the Class of 1927 succeeded in engraving
its numerals on the field day cup.

After a quiet morning following a
night of strife, Field Day officially
started with the second crew race at 1
o'clock. Friday, long before dawn, how-
ever, members of the contesting classes
were busily engaged in adorning side-
walks, parts of Harvard bridge and other
convenient structures with their numerals.
A Sophomore banner on the ball field
flag pole resisted all attempts at removal
until the early hours of the morning when
despite the grease a combined force of
Juniors and freshmen tore it down.

Freshman Mascot Destroyed
The finish of classes at noon was the

signal for the clans to gather. Only im-
promptu skirmishes were started until
the Sophomores won the second crew
race, when an effigy of the class of 1927,
the freshmnan mascot, appeared dangling
from a gallows. A battle royal began
at once. Sympathizers in building 2
brought three of the Institute fire hoses
in play and a deluge of water, the color
of mud, sprayed on the fighters. The
fight continued until the effigy was par-
tially destroyed and the rest of it thrown
into the Charles. A. S. Beattie '26 re-
covered it after a cool swim.

Brawling was abandoned when the
crowd watched the Sophomore crew lead
the freshmen over the finish line, but was
resumed when the freshman parade, af-
ter forming in DuPont Court, marched

(Continued on Page 4)

ANNUAL FALL DANCE OF
CATHOLIC CLUB FRIDAY

Morey Pearl's First String Will
Furnish the Music

Encouraged by the success of all the
events which it has conducted this year,
the Teclhnology Catholic Club is under-
taking the largest dance of its career in
the annual fall dance to be held Friday
in the Mfain Hall of Walker Memorial.
.A[orev Pearl's first string orchestra of
last vcar's Junior Prom fame, which has
been obtained to supply the music, makes
its present season debut at Technology
on tlhi; occasion.

As a direct result of the joint acquain-
tance dance. invitations have been sent to
the many college Catholic clubs in the
city accompanied hv a limited number of
tickets. Remaining tickets may be ob-
tained at a desk in the main lobby from
12 until 2 o'clock beginning Tuesday
noon. Subscription is $2 per couple anti
the dancing wvill last from 8 until 12
o'clock.

NOMINATIONS DUE
BY END OF WEEK

Sophomores' Snake Dance Ties Up
Traffic Through Streets of Boston

I
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cial attention is shown these men by a
.- petial department.

12) lu churches within one and one-
h;l f mile radius of Technology furnished
with ramues of students of their denornil
nations.

t 13)Deputations to nearby schools and
academies.

14) Bible instruction.
This brief summarization has been

made in order that the student body may
have a more complete realization of the
scope of our activity, and in order that
the value of the undergraduate subscrip.
tions may be pointed out more concl-
sivelv.

Official News
Organ of the
Undergraduates
of Technology THE TECH, Underling.:-

We, the Technique Board. O1ympianus
of the Upper Crust, Compilers bi the
Treasured Tome and Highl-Hat Stewards
of the Sacred Scribble, hereby deign to
address you, the Shingle-Board of THE
TECH, Twisters of Trite Tales, Cur-
mudgeons of the Composing-room; Lap-
dogs of the Linotype, and Hapless
Whoopers of the Halls.

Whereas we, the Ubiquitous of the
Useful, haviing scanned your scurrilous
foolscap on divers occasions in search
of An Excuse for your further tolerance,
and finding none, have decided to exter-
minate you at once, rather than continue
our so-far successful process of shaming
you into suicide by the sheer Nobility
of Our Works.

We challenge such of you as can shake
off the dull lethargy of Jaded Journal-
ism to defend the Poor Housings of your
Sodden Spirits. The Massacre will be
called Football and your mutilated corp-
ses will lie on Tech Field until Major
Smith's rubbish squad can pry them off
the turf. Have your meagre affairs in
order before The Day.

We weep for the innocent wvidows and
orphans.

May Gunk Guni your Galleys and Pif-
fle Permeate your Proof as of yore.

Ours truly,
Malcolm A. MacDuffie,

General Manager.

To the Editor:-
In a previous issue of THE TECH,

the fundamental purposes and ideals of
the T. C. A. were described and stress
was placed upon our utilitarian and re-
ligious programs. It is most fitting that
we. as an organization which shall be a
beneficiary ill the Combined Drive, en-
leavor to render some statement whereby
our .,upporters may become convinced of
the \vell-worthi-xvhilenc.,.~ of their itivebt-
mont.

The T. C. A. shall receive from the
dri\ve a total of $2000, to) Ic( di.-tributed
thlroughor iur eight .,crvice departments
as follows:

Dept. l-Religious Ser-ice ....... $425
Dept. 2-Social Service ....... 335
Dept. 3-Personal Welfare .... 175
D)el)t. f4-Student Service .......... 185
Dept. -I-Freshman Service ... 75
Del)t. 6--ni formation Service . .55
D)ept. 7-Emllployment Service . 300
Dept. 8-Handbook Service .......... 150

O fflce .............................. 300

Total . ...........$2000
Several of our Service Departments

are self-supporting, although according
to our budget they are all allowed some
funds. These funds are granted to in-
sure against any losses which might be
incurred. The nature of our work is
such that unlimited funds can be utilized

each y;ear, particularly in Depts. 2, 3,
4, and 7. Therefore when any surplus
is anticipactecl or whene anv budgets are

ram1-sed. the balance is transferred to
the.e departments wvhiere more extensive
wr,: call ble (moe.

(Our yearly l)rograi included the fol-
1,,wing service>:

1 ) Registry of 1803 rooms accomn~->-
*latiii 2815 students.

(2) Distribution of 200 handbooks.
(3) Di~,tri/btiitoi of 3000 deb'k blot-

MANAGING BOARD
D. A. Henderson '25 .................. General Manager
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The Lounger attend last Thursdav's
meeting of the Institute Conmittee and
was shocked grieved, and mortified at
the childishness of sollme of the mem-
bers present. In all due seriousness a
motion was tabled for two weeks to
the effect that the ten Professional So-
cieties be deprived of their seats and
that the Combined Society be given
one seat to represent the group.

No sooner had the motion been ta-
[)led than one member ,presumably a
Senior but of Junior-frosh grade in-
telligence made a motion that the heads
of the four publications be deprived of
their seats and that o-- man b)e elected
to represent them. Nor was that all.
He was inmmediately followed hy%- his
compatriot in childishness who moved
that the four Dormitory representatives
be replaced by one.

When the Lounger sat up at that
meeting last Thursday afternoon, and
heard a man get up and -with a p)er-
fectlv straight face move that the four
publications be reduced to one rel)re-
sentative, he thought that he was

watching one of the best pieces of act-
ing that he had seen since Tech Show
last year. However. he wvas talking
wvith one of the Professional Society
imen the other day, and he learned to
his amiazemient that this man actually
thought that each Society rates .1 man

oin the Com0mittee ju-lt as muc1 as lie
does each publication.

Not in one meeting in ffive is amy-
thing even said that affects the Pro-
fessional S;ocicties, and oll these rare
occasions that anythiniig is said(, tllV
unterlgraduate in the !l1-.timlte ha, a
righlt to get 1up in the 1meet'ilng and get
anything offt hii chest he ma:' ha\v( to
:a\-. w\hjetlher hQe 11aS it Se<lt Onl tOLe C011-

i1ttee or not. True. lie has 11 vote. b)ut
the Institute Commfittee is open ini'i(l-
td oil any questioln that ilzt\a be l)ro01,u4!t
up. antid will listell to reason,. In(J ~n1tt-
ter wN-h1o does the reasollill,..

The Professional Societies are still
represented, through their more or less
initerlocking directorates. That i.s. all
of them hlave representatives oil the
Combined Professional Societies organ-
ization and the Combined Societies'
man will not oppose justice for any one
Society, or if he does, it is time to get

a new representative. If some society
feels it absolutely necessary at some
meeting that they not only have the
oower to talk. but that their one vote
is going to swing things one wray orthe
other. then one of their men could un-
doubtedly secure a proxy for that meet-
img fronm some laln whlo could not be
present. and so get in his vote.

Oin the other hand, scarcely a meet-
ing goes )y that it is not niecessarv tor
(,ome publication or other to get up

and defend ilself, or something of that
,nattl'e. In these. it is necessary that
each publication be rel)resented 1)bV somze
nall that is intimately fiamiliar with the
inner facts of tlhe particular activitv in
qule4tion. lFrther'more, the activities
oif tihe l)ulblicatiolc are nation wivde in
their effect. Voo Doo, tle rech Fmgin-
Cering New-, Technique. ian Ti- t
T'1ECTIf are read froil coatst to coat.
and if one of them -oes astray. thle
.mliltch oll th1e I11Ititute'S name is of
a 4erious nature, w\hlzile the Proes,.ioni-
at] Societies are strictlv intrat-mural ill
thleir worlc, e.xcept oil their trip:. ;111(1

cveln thene, they Coul(l (o nothing,, that
\'ould really lh[VC .-Triot1s collset luellce-;.
:n;ifr as t!ht' '.,lmn' o; tllhe -l:.itutC' i:
c,:,-crned. Tru-c. this lattCr -at' t
[ l- ,,f ra;ther : . ll<"'smtil'Iatatre'. hlit i' i,-

|,--, a;r a1, (-ltto11! w d lo 'l' l, , I- 
,i,-,, nrcl, il: thl " i' o ;'.'1,-

. ?~~~~~~)
I% ,:Ifal 110' ; i-cl1C i't(. ti-Ji -( n .)

BEEST FROSH RIFLENMEN
W I LL RECEIVES MEDALS
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WOMEN STUDENTS DiNE
AS GUESTS THURSDAY'I

D. H. Keck.

I:
ASSOCIATE BOARD

T. W. Owen '26 ................................... News Editor
G. F. Brousseau '26 ....................... Sporting Editor
R. S. Chidsey '26 ............................ Features Editor
C J. Everett '26 ............................................. Treasur
W. J lcarles '26 ................... Circulation Manager

R. W. Learoyd 25 ................ Advertising Manager_

EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT
Editorial Bmug!

R. L. Dietzold '25 Charles Rich '26
J. R. Killian '26

Features Department
Whitney Ashbridge '26

NEWS DEPARTMENT
Night Editors

F. E. Anderson '26 R. A. Rothschild '26
L. C Currier '26 C. E. McCulloch s26

News Writers
D. A. Dearie '27 H. F. Howard '26
G. Ca Houston '27 J. H. Melhado '27Sport Writers
Jt W. Davy '27 Philip Creden '27

Reporters
A. D. Green '26 H. P. Ferguson '27

*On Leave of Absence.

BUSINESS DEPARTMENT
Advertising Division
Assistant Managers

Mangelsdorf '26 W. H. Taylor
- .-- ~staff 

'I T. A.

Isaac Gleason '26, E. F. Stevens '27
W. S1. Smith '26 J. B. Wilbur '6

Circulation Department
Assistant Managers

H. )f. Houghtol 27 'Leo Teplow '26
W. H. Reed '27 J. S. Harris '27

Staff
R. K. Doten '27 A. B. Guise '27

J. H. Harding '26
Treasury Division

Assistant Treasurers
L. F. Van Mater '27 G. A. Hall '27

Staff
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g | PAILSE 
vOR the student or prof., the 

.F|superb VENUS out-rivalsi
all for perfect pencil work.
17 black degrees-3 copying.E
American Uead f 
Pencil Co._ 

S~~~j~~~tbookletu*n|
X,*R., ~~VENqUS Pencils and1

fiffi^ ~~M~echanical Pencils

ters.
{4) $787.00 of jobs furnlisle(l to 61

metn (during October.
{5) $1200 of books sold for and to Translations ofstudents thus far this term.

(6) 240 fre-hlmen furnished with a(d- Lichtenstein and
(7) 11 men :;err(ed weekly in greater- ,rni s lead,,rs bof:. s' ,vrk: I La Course Du Flambeau
(1 :q mell gave time weekly ill fac- 

.,)li( I n) tl!e Intian .idle ot eng'incer- I $2.00 per copy. On sa~e at

('9) 31 i: 'I'ccl.h dclegatniol at Sil-er 13 & D COLLEGE PUBLISHING CO,
;'.' ·-

'l)), .(1)0)1 total attenldance at th:'ctc !00 t 3o0yjston 7 3
:- - r,".'v> O/i ll'ctili;,;s led b)y Dr. F. t:.

.'J.'I IC:.end check, 'ntuc:' , ,' et-, sent C.O.). ,_r call
< 1~ 2 ' '.:) ;,-)v- i..t. stteltl ls ail the. I1- ,, it',',,ll.
i : )I 3 ' 11 f 3,31 e:',mlit couwri-s. .Spec-

T-v:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 'a.', -T''

; fZ~~s~,r~-off~~~r'V S~ o:':> l
-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~T!:, f',''. t , i:~ :-fut

7~~ ~~-:OST,?I toR OUE a C-a:']o MOppea j

H~~~~~~~~~~~~~~" ,!;i3;-:.'' Cn RIefTC[,©I'4TA!_.:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ".:' np:::[fls 8:orti!es."i :<;ill ddi:C:'l~iltl~l!ll~li~lt!il .... "-

i 11,,'t ,' ; ,7 r'~~t'"l r- ~'trX !3

':: , '. i , ' ,1 i .R. v _ : ;a11 qva. o Cpe .' s, Il : . .< C<- t t¢.'f2-. |. ; t t 

'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~T;1( 'Mar5.'a_ 2 : /. :- "Va .' ,M'c;U." \ii. 'm J[ :Z ;:;, .: ;. ~'. .'T-)p - .'N .JK,_}''.1, ·'. -1't' . e't.t-,i ;a B, M assT. R i'. O:5 5 4T': "S:t Joa ; -~ .' ~~m, i.;:';c.,i ~, ~.~~j.,:,~.-A,

MASS.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-/,,T'1 AT B'"LS,):~__,: .z... _,: . ..' [~ s' ;V2;~o,a 'W"'-'.d....................... j

S~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~, ~'.' \' % ,~'. ~.~;e '*',."'}3,,,lJ ;!fe ^""¢;

· R _ ; 9.4st~ ;: '[l'. z.I;[t~ . fl!'] ll lt. i i 

7 -an , , Grey's ,;t~ ' . f.
The _BORDER LEGIO.N ,:" ,,-till,,:, I,,- ,,t _.. O; TECHNOLOGY LUNCH

"l /" i st .\:ll ;-t;'s.; . : /'712--'_?_2-«iPp:,,,., AND SPA
_. L,,~. . LUC 1' ZOO-1 S-O S

n,,- g- ......... /'- _{ ..... I;'~, ~, LuTcT,(" ,7,o~.,i SODA FOUNsTAIN
~j , / /t , ,/, ' J--5~ ' '~~~~~~~~~~I

Th- ` ilcr, Ft T-el HQpitality C-ra"m'itres ell-
I'inip.l, v1~' \cmlen M lent.ms ent lt:mulh1

i': 1l'. P'-.m:'x RfcS, e 1 Roomill on 7Tur--
~';t:'. "v'nei~,c

' " 6(. 'The hostesses were
"i,. Tallot, ' r-s. Pearson, A[rs. Phl;-

tarer. 3,[:'s. K~eyes, Mtrs. B~igelowv, 5[r~..E
Pas-auo Mirs. 'Ford, ,v,- A. D. Little, i
ald Ails. T. ARV. Rollins.
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WESLEYAN TO REVIVE
REPUTATION IN SINGING

A special committee has been formed
at Wesleyan to further singing in the
college. Wesleyan was formerly known
as "The Singing College," but of late
little interest has been shown. The com-
mittee has recommended that each fra-
ternity hold two regular "sings" a week,
preferably on Wednesday and Sunday
evenings at which definite songs are to
be practiced.

It has been further suggested that the
college choir assemble one evening a week
to lead the student body in the songs al-
ready practiced. All undergraduate
meetings ill the /uture are to begin and
end with college songs, furnishing an
extra opp)ortunity for group singing.
Singliug i.> to be an important part of
cla.,, .inlokers.

If these plans are successful, inter-
fratcri.ity singing contests will be held in
thle 'ptring, and a silver loving cup will

be awarded to the house judged to be the
lbebt. it is thus hoped to re-establish the
relpttatilln of Wesleyan in choral circles.

THE COMBINED DRIVE

HIS miorning speakers are making their first appeals to men in
classes for contributions to the Comubiined Charity Drive. A

quota of three thousand dollars has been set as a goal, to be reached
by Friday. A similar drive last year was eminiently successful,
with over four thousand dollars contributed. There is no reason
why the drive this year should not equal or surpass the mark set
by last year's.

Two eminently worthy- causes will benefit from the drive, and
they are the only benieficiaries. These are the American Red Cross
and tie Technology Christian Association. The wvork of the Red
Cross is too w-ell known and appreciated to require qualification.
Every person should realize his individual obligation to become a
member of the society bv miiaking the relatively sinalL contribution
required.

The Teclhnology- Christian Association has behind it a long
record of sl)lendid service to the student body of the Institute. It
is certain that Technology needs the T. C. A., and it is just as cer-
tain that the T. C. A. must have funds for its support. Its annual
budget to cover its manifold services is surprisingly small-two
thousand dollars. All of this has to be subscribed by charity, and
consequently must come from the proceeds of the Combined Drive.
The balance from the drive will go to the Red Cross.

Not only is the Combined Drive idea comilmendable for its bene-
ficiaries, but also it is entitled to enthusiastic support because it
obviates the nuisance of frequent individual campaigns. Instead
of being harassed by repeated demands for charity throughout the
year, the student will only have to subscribe to this one drive, since
one of the provisions of the Combined Drive is that it shall be the
only one at the Institute during the current year. Furthermnore a
contributor in this drive knowvs exactly wvhat his money is going
to, and axoids wastinog imoney 011 charities of dul)ious \worthiness.

A question of vital importance to every undergraduate, with
the exception of Seniors, is now under discussion 1)b both the Fac-
ultv aiid the Institute Committee. This is the imatter of the change
of the scholastic year from three ternms to tw-o. THE TECH de-
sires to get viewl)oints on both sides of this matter, and would
like to receive for pul)IicatiOn Communll1.llicatiolls, either )ro or con-
tra, the only restriction beiing that they be kept under two hundred
words in length. The Faculty and :\]uinii as \well as Undergraduates
are included iin this invitation. These Coimmunications 5JLUL:ST be
signed, thouIgh the writer's namie will be w6ithlield if requested.

FIELD DAY QUALIFIES

7~IEL]) Day_. C11 ttro, Illade an adequate dlefense of its worth Chen
_ it e-chilited a lvand of vig-or and spirit l:riday hardly seen be-
fore onl Tech lFicld. \d-vance "dope" had ii:clic:.ted a lack of spirit,
but 1)v the tim e e\vent w I ere under w the p)ualLi6ou1s instlillnct
hIaId -ivell the miarket a lullishi theren, tin!( tile and Grevs Avere
at i. with blood-thirsty lustiness.

it was re(tu cniv lC :IIC - etrll ' ;:,n,' imenl o[ lolig standing at
Ithe I;-, Sti t1tc C Iltmt I'; v ,;' Iad .,~na s,'ral l i lleCn in Le'vidCnce or

so) I ; IaI 1 1J.,tl-to-han1d conflicts occurred. l'h :'act that this wvas
tit"t cuui!{: d,, i h thI aI ltlT :tl fact tllit !;,, [!: " -: c',,'nl t,' [hv -
Sc'I\cs'S '{'i l [' 't'; ''Ii';{:t;t{..!'..,l ;R Ii',' :: ,'t.t :I~tCO ~.... Ci'i "st (l; ' S(-~ forl S C-! k Z -; 1l t: I sl! -. llllt> tl> t-ti4 .;tl ;9'' Iql

F 1" et , Ctt Itt'' C t2 ou, Itk t)lA C) ilIe ,c( o I

p I,,;';{ct I ' ', i ' to h r d , tht' .I/' 't s P I ia

1T ' '" " ' ' ''; "C l L 'I I L' '

i "I /v; v t ! ] i -' t 1 . s

T C 'I--L ,C Tc. .i,,i:; v,'t tlNaIo 1) rc ;:ta aio c- fr as one
i,:.;-I l P Lv,( i ;,.rot t!',t' I-'h, dc . \V fc ,a(- ir.( i z;iclcd n LC'ia '1
the si;:; t, .i! ic oi -C11'. v\-erity relln()'ves tile
l;s" d1e fCeseS of that r cic.

L',-l[ TECH lhas talcci thlc -oilolvin-g stauid on the pro!)osed re-
utt , f 11th -te Insttirute, Comilllittee:e

1 en.t..tio.: ot the- Professional Societies as a wh-iole

1 oi oillv- 0'.e iI ai.
'. 'i]'!e rc:-)esentation Of the dto'nitories bx th-ree 1n1;, as

alt i);Cseult.
3. I The' ;'l-'eIseni.:tic, n of eachl i;,llicatio:~ indvdally R by its

o'nVII GeG rnl ),\anafter. as at present.
TK, E T.E, C 'Lads rrcd.T to alsw!X\e throu'lh its editorial col-

umns y que stion s Ol stat e m nents that may\ be madne on this subject.

QTe oplenbib
arbarb square
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DR !Al o t;-
"WhV-;at was the name of that pencil
Professor Willinims was recom-
men(ling this morning?"

Pythias-
"lIdorado-my boy, Eldoradol
Just think of a fabled land of
ease and happiness-where no one
fluinks--where pencils are the magic
sticks of achievement. Then you
can never forget it."

I
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I

I
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Contest LLast Friday afternoon the M. I. T.
soccer team triumphed over the Am-

herst eleven by the score of 4-3. The

Technology's hill and dale cross country game was characterized by excellent

squad romped away with third place and 'dribbling and passing on the part of

a bronze medal in the annual N.E.A.A. the E ngin e ers. and good head work

A.U. run held Saturday afternoon on the by the Amherst players. Glen Bate-
six and a quarter mile course at Frank- man and Ruiz did the best playing for

sixanda uarer il corseatFrak-Technology' while Bennet, Hoyt, and
l iu Park. Jimmie Henigan, running for Woodland'starred for Amherst.
the Dorchester A.A. ran away with first After the first ten minutes of th e

place, deteating ¥V. C. Baldwin of the first half Young scored for the Beavers

B.AA., second runler to finish, by a on a free kick; then a little later in

nargin of 57 seconds. the half Anlherst also made their first

1F our athletic associations participated goal otl a free lkick, ti eing the score

in the meet, the Massachusetts Institute until Ruiz scored by a penalty kick onl

c)f Technology A.A., Boston A.A., Dor- Greennman; and tlhe first half ended

clhester A.A., and the Stoughton Civic with the Beavers ahead of their oppo-

and A.A. being represented. The var- nents by one count. In the latter part

sity squad from Holy Cross was sched- of the half Chene-v was kicked out

uled to ruln buit for some reason did not for a few minutes b;' a kickl h e received
app~eatr. onl the heard in aii attempt to blocki a

Harry B. Smith of the Eng-incers led :fumble. This blow made himl dizzy for

the Tech runners all of the way until the rest of the game. and probablyc ac-

the last mile of the race when he and counted for the few tallies Areherst

several other ruinners seen-ted to have , va. able to register.
straved off the course. The referee ruled G!en Bateman Breaks Tie

aside the plea and decided that the places IBefore the second half hctd gotteln
.la ,, a , the judges had recor(led them -:. 'airly under xvay Amnherst again tied

tce fillish lilne. . h e score 1)v kickilli a penalty on Jones.

G;aillard Hunt a, the first Tech m11,1 Th Ruiz caught a head pass which

t,, place, cros,'ig' the fini,,h lille nlintlh foj- hec bo1-unced off hiI own lic head a u d

the eng'ineers . The rest of the engineers , Mcorcd .or the l>eavers. \ho ut the

wc,'e failyIN. we!l I)unI1ched, l'ailey .Pros- ,middle of the last hallf Knox. of the

l~,!l alid i rns securing 11th. 12th ai l AhIllerst tearn cauglit a pass ftrom hiIS

l3th place,, respectively, for Technology. tBam-nmt e Bennet wvhichi he -oo 1 re-

Srmith of 'Tech. finished in l7th position turned' Blennet attemnpted to score but

and was folloxked in the 18th position by uas stoped bd b Chene; the ball

Joe O'Brien of M.I.T. Dahl did not bouncel back and Knox received

finish due to a sprained ankle. sendi ng it straight through the a. I. T.

Smith put up a game fight and was goal posts.

trying hard all of the way and would There was only ten minutes of play

no( doubt have finished as first Tech eft and both teanis were working hard
runierha li nt gne ffthecorse 1o break thle tfie.. Then suddenly Ruiz

run Jer had he not gone off the course. tarted dribbling the ball down the field.

T. J. Clausen, running for the B.A.A. passing it over to Martinez as one of

The team scores were as follows: Der the Amherst players tried to interfere;
T-s the- drew nearer 'o their opponents.

chester Athletic Club, 22; Stoughton Martinez passed the ball back to Ruiz

Civic and A.A., 43; M.I.T.A.A,, 55, The who tossed it over to the right to Bate-

B.A.A. was represented only by two run-
ners and was therefore not listed in i i - -? ! 7 F 7
the team score.

SOPHS TOO REAST i
FOR FROMH RELAY , ,I 

Aratia
Sacco
Marques
Bateman
Ruiz
Martinez
Arellano

Enger

ID) Greenman

rh Libson
ch Woolman
lh Knox

rof McKay
rii Bennet
ef Ham
lif Green

lof Hoyt

)EFEATS SOPHOMORES WIN
&RRIERS GRIDIRON CONTEST
DF 24-36

Freshmen Hold Under Pressure
Plac InOf Fast Travelling

Place In Run Sp fes
arlesbank S$oph Offenseariesbank

;day (Continued from Page 1)

DROP OUT frosh 35 yard line. Gray got his met,
together rapidly and tried a lineplay

irst place when which was squelched for no gain. The
Bcavcr harriers frosh were offside on the next play and

were penalized five yards. On a p unt
e d three-quarter formation Estes fun-ibled wheni h e hit
re lasta friday the line, the ball recovered by Cline

~r aptin i"'for the Sophs.
all of Princeton
4ooper ca lie in On the first play the Sohoemores
1w one second. were penalized five yards for off side.
drope second. A (lelayed pass. Clin~e to Burke, failed

°Pro out eirs l w he n Bturke missed the catch. Burke

9- h it center for three yards making it
II hre fel Ithe 12 to go for first dow-n. A long pass
mi before.;by Bark, was intercepted by Farwell
inis, the Beaver ' Olalnand held it tooi his own 40 yard line. On a long

aC h eld it to lend run Farwell was stopp)ed hv Burke

osedut vt to ft for no gain. Riley imacle twvo yards
osed out of first
ring the home through center. Farwell added another
lead more and yard oln a lille buck. Farwell kicked

[ds sIaled of the o Dyer onl the Soph 30 yard line.
llak;inyr tl$e Soph Interference is Poor

3 secold-s. Cline failed to gain onl a long runii
- colnteste1 !- Hrotund end. Steele madce four vard(s

through11 cellier. Burke it tlhe lline for
NI. alid t -tticr, about seven yards making it first downl.

Ill the gathier- tothspaad
Red Earle -was ]tr nti s )amn

to ¢listil',guishlle crc(Sl~ l ii ~st ii
t o ct e~inilsr the Sopi)h, had tillec olit. ]-Bulrke hit

v-o were leadin.
t tti -ald *-ttllC center for one yard. A p a , 1.)v-e- to

't'm~e w vas 'iiconilpletc. ( 'i ald t
C. Both .. ,tarted ( Ie j j-

gain thro igh1 celitr. ()ll I il'. fourt h
le timei, b~ut l lilI ()l tU I )II d 10 1 C Ill{ ' , fi rt

-I~ ~ ~~dw aStle eale p unted to Rttl ~il ey~ o0 hil Ol}is i8S
:1as they, canmea har< secoll |'arl -line, where he wva. (loweled.

t at 1)ar second -Farwvell was .topped ol <ta long elnd

We ll '111. 01 a1 (luarl-terl)atC k .sItok by ( tral.

the Soph line broke ull) the pla\: before
t sclr Tech- t got stalrted. IFarWCell p)unlted f outside

t iolrit reho i i onl Soph 47 yard line. Iturke made a
;tborg. -whowa
Dte. 0st~or 'is yar(l throug], center anti Cline aldled

a couple more. hiie 1927 line was
Ler level teamn \vorkiing rotten aid (lid nlot talke out

the hlill team 
lel lie br1ought ttheir mien .0o thaat their backs could get

Nvas the firnt of started. The gains were made hv the
,rs to score. i line bucks rather than runs through

s' tos holes opened up by linesmen.
2 t tr Second Quarter
iter in t..e I. C. 11turlke 'a.> downe(l il ll. tracks by
.rt of the month. 0
rth oLuck Iot OHearn on a forward pass play, the

ein failed to hold again. Steele puiit-
f the T]iger har- I 

I elevnth- ad t'( to Rilevk on a 20-yard liie, Rhille-
Cl foi- tilel . e hart making the tackle.
e f or thle B~eav- . r..
ls later Parkisi- Farwell Makes Long Run

Riley lost five yards onl eind rim.
oil followed by
Iast of Ile I I- \Rley ilm(ac a yard throuigh center. Far-

Ivell I)llted outsidel onl Sol)h 39 yard
1 lie. Ill the first play through the cen-
ter of tilhe li e. Clile fitil)led. the l)all

_all to bthl)ereing recxvcred bv Dodge who to!-
lack inore andt~aC It wa llOIC lowcd tllth hall u11;)Ialutifully. lFir.t

it wast-l~ 1i.ele.t' (tIO,:n wva, nmlt1e 1)b' ( Oli le. Ol a lon,"
WLId an1 I(' lld rlu larlk lbrolk through to nail

(_1'(li for e itrit yard los>. ()nI a (le-
in~jured hi', IeC.iI tait g li t] ;<r lay;-e(d I)pa.,, (' li;e to tilrkle. ,tlrkle filu -

l)ie(l after hle had heldl the ball fto a

Cll raeeg. hifactioCll Of ct ..COllCo, Jot ( I)']tcrn Ie-
Co}verIing for the fresh.

'Witil tll( T C r s Two la-' -t the center of the line
of) Olll after the

iby the frosh. failed to ain }il a:rwell oln
'to Injuries re ihs own 45 yard line starte(1 oil a Ioil-r

;tl *Ih lavr> ibt l,\%illg aIIr0l1l1d left (end aInd watIS ol1dv

oln :, !ei,' l1°t)ud a1fter hi h;d nilalae ab)o uIt 2'2

cym do ! t t lt, fz'r(l. Ili thie next plia Gray failed to

'ti hiets he liad ald 1adost 10 \;1IT ds,; l tall-
iqhcr end rul . A\ pas.- 1l : :tr%\x'l \vali
'' ict'l-('ll tdl i)\ 1',,,-kct ol; tiat} 40) C-ll

Princetonl
1lal l4. : {t :l_,, foi- tlhe 5cvchs,< ):t
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LOST-A Theta Xi Fraternity
pin with name (H. M. Houghton)
on back. If found return to
superintendent's office and re-
ceive reward.

Clean Passing and Sensational
Gains Feature Annual
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150 lb. Crew Meeting
Ther e wR i b e a m ass .me ct--r, at

th e boathouse t eda y a t 5 :15 f or all
those inter est-d i s tryi rg ou t for

the 150 pou red rs. cre: * C 3n t'Ie
freshman 159's and a ls e m enn row -

ing heretof ore w ith cla ss crevs s are
- requested t o tur n out .

(Conlinutled oil PIae< 4)
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THE TECH

4 T 3ELE VEN-I FROM A VIHERS°7SOCiCER
Captain Bemis Finishes First In Mleet With Princeton--Engineers Lose

PRINCETON D
ENGINEER HI
BY SCORE (

Bemis Takes First I
Over Level Cha

Course Fri

ROONEY HAS TO

Frank Bemis took fi
Princeton defeated the
in a run over the four al
mile Charlesbank cours
afternoon. The Baver
ished easily, leading Ha
by a good 70 vards. I
tnird, trailing Hall l:
Rooney vas forced to
in the race due to an in
which he received whem
Harvard meet the week

Early in the start Ben
Captain, took the lead
th e finish. He did not
any chances of bein- noC
place again, and- near
stretch lengthened his
more. finishing 41 secon
nearest Tiger harrier.
couirse in 24 minutes 13

Second place was hotl
t'eeln Hall, of Princeto
of the Engineer squad.
ing dusk it was hard
clearly which of the tx\
as they rounded the lat,,
in view of thle finish li'I
to sprint about the ,alml
managed to nose ahead
nearer, and finished ju.-t
ahead of Hooper.

Ostborg Does
Princeton iunched fix

riers ahead of the next
nology runner, John Os
the third Beaver to scc
a new man on the Bea
being transferred from
after the Brown ineet. x
home fourth place, but
the Beaver hill and dalc
showing Friday promise
the team when they en
A. A. A. A. the' latter par

Rooney Has Tou
Trailing W. Vodrey of

riers, Davidson came il
was the fourth to score
ers. Twenty-six second
son scored twelfth, soo
SIymonds wvho was the
grocers to collie ill.
(,onc v was forced to (1
the race' as his leg h
himl1 he kept falling b
more until he saw i hat
t(o try the finish. I las
race :with Harvard lie ,
on the hard gravel anld
Since thenl he has bete
easy ill all effort to
mucles for thle Princetc

Last vear in thle run s
ellis Las forced to dr(
first hulndred -ards (duct
ccived in a fall. .So it s C
ortun iate th i,, \- :: t h,

shlolld be h1in'.ered frC
l,"t l,- a sinlilar ch'c1un1

DRIBBLING AND PASSING
WORKS FOR TECH TEAM

Bateman Makes Goal On Pass By man, and Glen completed the pretty
Ruiz a.d .Martinez Whih display of teamwvork by making the

goal which broke the tie and won the
Breaks Tie game for the Engineers.

M. I.T. Amherst
Clheney g Gray
Stl xb Roundy

a %I - - i 1 t - A

Hill and Dalers
Win Third Place
In Run Saturday

Engineer Runners Show Up Well
An Ai..,..! M 17 N FAA&-!rT
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Notices and Ai

OFFICIAL

PHYSICAL TRAINING
All freshmen who are not going

to substitute athletic sports for phys-
ical training classes are requested to
call at the office of Physical Direc-
tor, room 335, Walker, and make
appointments for physical examina-
tion at once.

- P�b �Plge�B·lll

Autos for Hire
WITHOUT DRIVERS

FORD : ESSEX : STUDEBAKE

$10,M0o Insurance Protection

Nutters System, Inc
MOTOR MART GARAGE

1 Beach 1404 Park Sq., E

RENIT ACAR- DRIVE IT YOURSELF
FORDS- HUPMOBILES-DODGES

--Cozoplete Insurance Protection-

AUTO RENTING CO., INC.
Univ. 5t09 !:972 MASS. AVE. Unit. 5756-W
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SLIDE RULE LECTURE
Mr. R. D. Douglas of the Mathematics

lepartment will deliver his second lec-
:ure on the use of the slide-rule in room s;
0-250 Wednesday-, at 4 o'clock. b,

UNDERGRADUA^TE

THE TECH SMOKER
There will be a smoker in the Facul-

v and Alumnni room, Walker, Tuesday ir
Lt 7:30 for members, candidates, and al
d1l men interested in THE TECH. All A

nterested are invited. 5

M. E. SOCIETY
A movies depicting the Riley Under-

,ed Stoker will be shown under the a
auspices of the M. E. Society in room 1
i-330 at 5 todaY. a

a
DEBATING TEAM

Debating team dinner will be held at
5:45 todav in the Walker grill. All
members of the debating class GS46 are ti
invited.

-~~~~~

TECH SHOW SMOKER
The Tech Showt management will

hold a smoker in the main hall, Walker.
Wednesday, at 8. Call for cast and
chorus.

R. O. T. C. SENIORS
Par checks for Seniors of all -units

are now in..

SOCIETY OF MILITARY
ENGINEERS

Smloker and election of officers Wed-
nesda- evening in north hall, Walker,
at 7:30. Prof. D. C. Jackson whill speak.
All members of S. A. M. E. and Engin-
eer R. O. T. C. Unit are urged to be
present. Refreshments reill be served.

CHORAL SINGING GS58
All students -who are taking Choral

Singing as a General Study are not to
register for this subject until the be-
ginning of the third term. They are
required, however, to attend all the
meetings during the first and second
terms or they will not be allowed to
register for GS58 the third term.

COPPER REFINING LECTURE
S. Skowronski, '04 of the Raritan

Copper Works, Perth Amboy, N. J.,
will lecture on Copper Refinining in
room 8-319 Monday, Nov. 10, 10-12
o'clock. All interested are invited.

OUTING CLUB
The Outing Club is running a horse-

back trip next Sunday afternoon. See
bulletin in m-ain lobbv for details and
sign Up there.

FROSH SHOW FIGHT
IN FIELD DAY GAME

(Continued from Page 1)

bv the 1927 ranks and flaunted a 1928
banner in their faces. The banner was
not lost and both classes paraded to Tech
Field to await the start of the firitt
event tug-of -war.

The wait weas a long one for with both
teams on the rope. the starter was re-
w~arded only with a click when he tried
to fire the signal to start. After several
more tries it was discovered that center
fire cartridges weere provided for a rimn
fire gun. When the event finally started
the Sophomore huskies won easily.

F~ootball, the feature event of the after-
110on, followed and two periods of bard
plav failed to result in a score. The
Sophomores had possession of the ball
the greater part of the half but lacked
the purnch to drive through the stiff 1928
defense for a touchdowns On resumning
play the teams zigzagged back and forth
in the middle of the field until late
inl the last quarter when F. E. Rhine-
hart crossed the goal line after a suc-
cessfull forward pass, winning the game
f or 1927.

Mike Hoar Given Cup
Between the halves the Sophomores as-

sured the addition of five more points
to their score, easily defeating the 19J8
relay men and pulling the freshmen rope
pullers the required yardage. The annual
match race between Mike Hoar and a
picked opponent was a surprise this year
and one of the most pleasing features
of the afternoon, although it did not
follow the expected schedule.

When Mike Hoar appeared on the field,
he was met by Dr. A. W. Rowe '01, of
the Advisory Council on Athletics who
presented the veteran custodian of the
track with a loving cup in recognition of
his long yea-- of faithful service in
keeping the ciiiders in perfect condition.
It was the only event of the day that
finished to the satisfaction of both Sopho-
more and freshman.
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FROSH FAIL TO SCORE
IN FIELD DAY TUSSLE

(Continued on Page 3)

line after a few line bucks. Estes lost
a yard. Farwell made three yards on
an end run. Farwvell kicked to Dyer on
the Soph 42 yard line.

The Sophs bucked the line for three
down witlout avail and Dyer called
for a kick. The frosh line broke
through and blocked the punt and with
the ball rolling down the field towards
the Soph goal, two frosh started after
it. It weas a dark nionienlt for the
Sophs but for some uInkIIowV reason
instead of picking up the ball and go-
ing for a touchdowvn oIIe of themn elect-
ed to fall oll the pigskin. Tile slippery
over, howeves r. failed to stay under
him and a wvatcllful red-jersevecc war-
rior recovered for the Sophs. Twvo
line play-s failed to gain for the Sophs
when the quarter ended.

Fourth Quarter
Dyer shot a short pass to Rhlnlieart.

-%ho mnade a prettv catch for first downl.
Cline hit center for a yard. Cliiie failed
to gain. On this playr Joe O'l-carn of
the frosh wnas out, lie had played an
inspiring gamie at center all afternoon.

Witlh O'Hearn out the Soplis wlent
through the center of the frosh line
for gain after gain. Burke and Cline
made two first downns in succession. A
few plays after O'Hearn wvas hurt,
Cline was hurt when his face Nvas step-
ped on' Steele, Robinson and Burke
were noxv in the Soph backfield. Burke
miade it first dowvn on the frosh 20 vard
line on a line plan. Dyer shot a pass
Sto Rhinehart who after making a beau-
tiful catch ran for a touchdown, Steele
kicked goal for the extra point.

Steele got off a good kickoff, the ball
going over the frosh goal line. A long
pass by the frosh wnas incomplete. Hartz
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wnouncementsl
GRAY BOOKS

40 left. May be obtained at entrance
D Building 2, 12-2 o'clock, or fronm 4
o 5 at the Technique office.

FRESHMEN SECTION LEADERS
Important meeting of all freshman

;ection Leaders in room 2-142 today
at 5.

FRESHMAN BASKETBALL
First practice will be held tomorrow

It 4 in Walker Gymnasium.

CATHOLIC CLUB
Tickets for the fall dance will be on

ale in the main lobbv from 12 till 2
>cginning tomorrow- noon.

SPORTS

FENCING
A call has been issued by the Fenc-

ng manager for freshmen managerial
Lssistants. Apply any afternoon at the
!q. I. T. A. A. office in Walker after
;:00 P. M.

RIFLE TEAM
Candidates for the varsity rifle team

tre requested to report at the rangeI
U~ondav between 3 and 5 o'clock in the
afternoon;- or on Fridav between 2
ind 5 o'clock.

BOXING
There will a boxing mass meeting for

the freshmen and varsity on Monday,
November 10 at 5:00 P. M. in the han-
gar gym.

ested in the work of THE TECH. The
paper is divided into many departments
and offers an opportunity to everyone at
the Institute.

Loan Made Easy
If a student is the least bit shale-

about passing a course, for example,
the newvs department of THE TECH
will l)e the salvation of his soul. All
that is necessarv is to pick out the
professor whoin he suspects of dire in-
tentiCons upon his grade, and the man-
aging editor will at once assign him to
"et a story fromn said instructor. Tile
purof Wvill fbe so elated at the publicitv
whichl he is thus givren that the student
wayt at once set his mind at ease in
regardI to flunk~ing the course.

Tile advertising, business- and circu-
lation depalrtmlents wvill help a student

O. B. Denison '11, executive secretary
of the Technology Alumni Association and
C. F. Lyman of the English and 'History
Department will speak at a real old fash-
ioned smoker for freshmen and Sopho-
mores given under the auspices of THE
TECH in the faculty and alumni room,
Walker, tomorrow evening at 7:30
o'clock.

Smokes, cider and doughnuts will be
dispensed free and the committee prom-
ises that even chewing tobacco will be on
hand for those who have learned to in-
dulge in that time honored pastime. For
those men who prefer a pipe, the com-
mittee has provided a multitude of these
implements of the corn cob variety and
has plenty of plug slice on hand to suit
the taste of the most smoke indulging
man at the Institute.

'Phone Congress 3007 or
l at-

311 ATLANTIC AVENI
(Opposite Rowe's Wharf, transfe
at South Station (Harvard Sub

way) and take trolley car.

Printers of THE TECH

Sydney J. Wrightson,

Simplex Wires and Cables, insulated with rubber, paper Or
varnished cambric and covered with braid, lead or steel armor,
are rendering satisfactory service in many of the larg"
power stations of the country.

SIMEEXQ~RE &CABLE C°
Manufacturers

201 DEVONSHIRE ST.

Was Reporter for Boston Globe
Mr. Denison will tell of his experiences

as Technology correspondent for the
Boston Globe while a student at the In- l
stitute. He has had many interesting ex-
periences and will no doubt relate his
first attempt at interviewving a co-ed here.
It is Mr. Denison's proud boast that
while a reporter at Technology he knew
every co-ed well enough to call her by
her first name.

Mr. Lyman will outline the work on a
student newspaper and explain the bene-
fits which accrue to a member of the
staff of one of these publications.

The managing board desires to meet
all members of the Sophomore and fresh-
man classes who are in any way inter-

to meet the high moguls of the business
world in Boston so that if he is niar-
ooned in town without the price of a
taxi fare he will at once know where
to go to make the loan.

Colored caps, red for new men and
blue for those already on the staff of
the paper will be distributed.

Comipetition for positions which lead
directly to berths on the nanaging board
will begin7 llONN so that men who now
signify their intention of starting on
THE TECH svill in no way be handi-
capped ill the competition.

Reicnil)er, all freshmen and Soph-
oilorcs, out in tle facultv and alumni
rooln of WYalkcr tomorrowv evening at
7:30 o'clock.

I%

went il for Estes. A line buck by Hartz
tailed to gain. Farwell kicked to Dver
on 40 S-ara line. Burke made five yards,
Steele added three more. Dyer failed
to gain. Burke made first down
through center. Steele made two
yards, Robinson made a yard and the
game ended witl the ball in the Sophs
possession in the frosh territory.

Sophomores Freshmen
Earle, Innskeep ye. Mock
Franks, Iineraskk L.t. Luby
Small l.g. Bartlett
Dodge c. O'Hearn
Volane, Richards, Ward

ILobD r.g. Metcalf
Franks, Peterson r.t. Parks, Miller
Rhineliart, Sherrill re. Rilev
Cline. Robinson 1.h.b. Farwell
Steele,Rolbinson r 1 1. GraN
Doer (1.1). Estes, Hartz
Burke t.lb.

Score: Sophs 7 - f osli 0. Touch-
dowvns, Rhillehart. Points after touch-
downs, Steele.

Hair Raising venet \ I
Schu ss the hair unless a few j
drops of GLO-CO h9ave been.
used. It keeps the hair
combed all day; pleasing,
refreshing; a liquid typic.

At drug counters and barber shops everywhere t

A GIO C OV GI S--CO?7)I

SO)PHOMORES TOO FAST
FOR FRESHMAN RELAY

(Continued from. Page 3)
Soplnoinore president then showed that
he could run as well as speak by raising
the lead another 15 vards. Cole did 24
flat in the time trials so that Dick, his
opponent, did not have much of a show.

K. A. Smith took the baton from
Cole and left B. Miller trailing 75
vards behind. The last lap was run be-
tween Steinbrenner and Baker-Carr,
the freshman captain. This was a walk-
away for the lanky Sophomore who
crossed the finishing line while Baker-
Carr w-as still tearing around the far
corner. Without any opposition Stein-
brenner had raised the Sophomore
lead to a good 100 hundred yards.

The time was 4 min. 56 4-5 secs.'
which is 4-5 sec. slower than last year
and 4-5 second slower than the record.

Send for Sample Bottle
Mail coupon and 10o for generous
trial bottle. Normany Products Co..
6511 XclinleyAv, Los Angeles, Cal.

THE
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Denison Will Tell of Experiences
With Co-eds at THE TECH

Smoker Tomorrow

EROOMS
Two sunny connecting rooms, one

study, and one a bed room. Have e
lent heating and bath facilities. S10.00
week for two students.

1679 MASS. AVE., CAMBRIDGE
Four minutes' walk from Harvard S

Mrs. Bullock Univ. 32

Tech Prints
Boston Linotype Pri
have special facilities
printing any kind of w
from an invitation card t
year book and Tech men
excellent service here.

BOSTON

STUDENTS' CLOTHES
i Evening Clothes

g ~~~a Specialty

J. C. LITTLEFIELD, Inc., 12 Beacon Street
HIGH CLASS TAILORS

I

In


